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RICHARD H TRENT

COERCION

The Oovernar is endeavoring to

clear himself of the charge of med-

dling

¬

in local politics and using coer ¬

cion in the interest of the Republi-

can

¬

party His bulldozing taelics
have been found nut and at this
eleventh hour ho is trying jo fool

the people by caueicg the following

ridiculous campaign document to be

published It reads

October 3 1901

0 S Holloway Esq Superiutnndent
of Public Works Territory of
Hawaii

Dear Sirs I have ju3t been in ¬

formed that a carpenter named
James Llngmununder Mr Howland
has been removed lioia offiop be ¬

cause be is n Democrat and this was
presumed tobedono undfr ordefs
emanating from mn jNot onlf have
1 uevur given such an order oh that
during icy administration btit I will
pot toerala uch an action ami if
uoh an order bB been givep I will

osk you to countormand the same
and reinstate Mr Lingman

Very sincerely yours
Signed George K Carter

Goveroor

Are lliore any voters simple

enough to h tha sincerity

of yery sincerely yours G 11 Cart--

erf We think uot because
there bavo been oo many In ¬

stances of the high handed policy of

this petty fogging Governor Ho

meddle In every branch of the gov ¬

ernment of this Torritory Ha in ¬

vaded the Judiciary he tampers

with theLeRilBttupand ridoi rough
shod through the Executive depart- -

ments of tho Government Es Gov ¬

ernor Dole had At lotatBOtno rnspeot

for his office He was incompetent
but be conducted the important
office with which he was entrusted
at least with the outward Bomblqnce

of decorum and dignity The pra

aent atronuoua Governor is con ¬

stantly playing to tho gallery He
thinks that his office is the football
field and that the grand stand is
constantly filled with an admiring
galaxy of bsauty and wealth He
has lost sight of the fact that he is

not the only brainy pebble on this
beach that a ten cent governor of

an insignificant Territory of the

United States is not the whole
ehsose and that he is simply an

ordinary oitizen who owes his office

to his inherited wealth and to the
fact that once upon the time aoci

dent mode him a schoolmate of tho

over strenuous president

It sounds very well of course the
phrase Tho Governor does not per ¬

mit a politisal dismissal but every

official in the Government knows

wellthat be is muzzled and watched
and that his fate will be dismissal

if not before election then im

mediately after if the Republicans

should chance lo win the day and
suspect an official of belonging to

another party Ask the men who

work for Sam Johnson whether any

of them dare to join tho Damooratio
or Home Rule parties Ask every
employee in any department whe ¬

ther his position his bread ond but-

ter

¬

do not depend on hit allegiance

to the Republican bosses T There ex-

ists

¬

hare a state of corruptness in

politics which has never been equal-

led

¬

in Hawaii nei and which can

not be forgotten even if yours sin-

cerely

¬

George R Carter writes hun-

dreds

¬

of letters for campaign pur
poceB We are living under un

American condition we are subject
to tho moat debasing- - and vile polit-

ical method and the man who is

to blame for this unhoaltby Btate of

affairs is yours 8incerelyG R Cart
er Governor Tho Humbug I

PRINCIPLE or POLICY WHICH

Extraot from Republican Plat ¬

form We heartily endorse the suc

cessful administration of Gqveraor
George R Carter

Since hia appointment ho has

gained tbe confidence and re3peot of

all classes within this Territory He
has shown that be relies ou the pat ¬

riotism and good judgment of tho
people by calling the LsRialature
for the readjustment of the finances
of the Territory Thus pjaoing in

the bonds of the peoples represent-

atives tbe duties and responsibilities

for which they wero elected

Thia plank in the Republican Plat ¬

form would read much better and be

nearer tbe truth if it endorsed His
JExoelieney Strenuous tbe Second

- iiTTanw
J

for ho has ahown that he relies on

sources entirely outside the Con

otitution for his chief means of pro-

moting a personal ambition

Ho feasted the members of tho
Legislature who while still drunk
with n delirium of ecstasy over hay ¬

ing been permitted io alt in His
August Presence went to the Legis-

lative
¬

Hall in obedienoe to His re-

quest
¬

and there did His bidding
Ami lo aftor many days sitting on a

Mountain of Figures they brought
forth a Mole hill of Finance and
His Excellency Strenuous the Sec

ond wao greatly pleased to find
an Eleotive Body so pliant and ser-

vile

¬

for even thoie elected to op-

pose

¬

His party had fallen over ono

another in an endeavor to do Him
honor

Having in the beginning of Hia
reign appealed to Strenuous the
First for a doubling up of the em-

oluments
¬

of His offioe on the plea
that he was twice as big a man in
his mind as his predeoessor He
proceeded to apply this priooiple
inversely to all tho salaried servants

in His employ and all save this
dutiful henchmen The Heads of
Departments through whom He
had determined to exeroise His will

until tbe People got used to it felt
tho keenness of the Retrenchment
Axe and the Department of Educa-

tion
¬

had the deepest cut of all be ¬

cause those employed therein had
no use for Him and He had no use

for people of their profession Be-

lieving
¬

in the adage Where ignor-

ance
¬

is bliss tis folly to be wise it
is said he now considers rtojng away
xtiih the entire sohool system turn-

ing
¬

school houses into armories
and Bchool funds into military ap-

propriations
¬

He feels that this it
necessary in the kind of Government
He cbntemplates for the future

Then He went forth seeking to
further annihilate the Constitution
by subverting its provisions to His
will And he noted that tho Judges
of this land gave judgments that
were not in aooord with --His views

and forthwith he bethought himself
of a means to sircumvant their ob-

stinacy

¬

in holding to Constitutional
mathods He adopted for this pur- -

rpofo the plan that bad in thorough
ly delivered into His personal ser-

vice

¬

and keeping the officers and
employees of the Executive Depart ¬

ments of the Government and un ¬

dated resignations had a new field

to conquer for thereby He has
made judges dependent on His will
alone fpr tbe tenure of their offices

and Constitutional Government is

as muoh in danger today in Hawaii
ob were the rights of Americans iu

177G

Endorse the Governor For a

free people to so stultify themselves

asto endorse anything so self

seeking and ignoble would be indeed
a travesty

Let November 8th tell the story

So the formal opening of Aala

Park under official auspices has beep

left to the Fifth District Repub-

licans

¬

It is now expeoted that
others will have the tame use of

that place now it is opened to the
public this after Orientals have

boen using the grounds for months
past as a night blooming oereuB

hedge at night and a play ground

for bids during the day time

TOPICS 0 TBS DAY

Hnns Juetico Galbraith fr tbe
Dainooratio tfonntorlnl ticket

It does not speak creditably for

tho Republican delegato lo try and

brake up a Home Rulo mtotiug3ven
if down at Waialua by a war of

words Sloh laetlas aro not appro
oialed nowadtyj

John Gandall of Kauai the jester
of the Republican party was re ¬

ferred to by Mr Quinn as theHawa
iianjoratorical Shakespeare Tbe
comparison is gond in as muoh as

Gandall is politically dead as is the

Bard of Avon

We notice that one George B Mo

Clollan haaentered upon his duties
as secretary to Delegate Kuhio
The Delegate might Ihvj watted a

month longer before making his

appointment Ho will hardly need a

secretary after Maroh 1

Senator Aohi accuses the Demo-

crats of deoption and fraud and
yet the Senator and bia henchman
Kumalae are not members of the
Democratic party We thought the
two worthies bad a corner on the
qualities Aohi attributes to the
Democrats

The Advertiser and Star think
that Cecil Brown has lost many Re-

publican votes by aocsdnting to
speak on tbe ramo platform with

Democratic candidates Our ob

servation has led u to the op-

posite
¬

opinion De3pite the
changer effected tho Republican
tickets are still very very weak and
only tbe mast rabid Republican will

think of voting them straight
When all is said and done it will be
found that Mr Brown retained his
Republican vote in addition to
which be drew almost the solid vote
of the Democrats

There is something amusing in Gov ¬

ernor Carters declaration that he
objeotB to a polioy that would carry
with it the disohargo of a Govern ¬

ment employno because he happens
not to be a Republican It is nolo
rioui that in overy department of

the Government from the Govern-

ors
¬

office down to the garbage
bureau every employee is required
to tae tbe Republican oath and to
work with the Republican party
It is surprising how little Governor
Carter affeotB to know about tho
doings of the little czars under bis
oontroK

The Mui News declares that it is

impossible to gut a sufficient num ¬

ber of citizen laborers on Maui to
complete any largo Govermeut con ¬

tract and cites the Wilson Dug
gan contraot as an instance The
News may be right Ab on all of the
other island the Japanese have
frozen out citizsn labor and the
number Is now greatly depleted
However if tho Maui News will put
a pood agent on the free lunah
route in Honolulu he will be able
to enlist all tho citizen help that
Maui may at anytime require

Charles Notley aooompauied by 1

Kumalao and the two Kahaulelios
left in the Mauna Loa today for
Maui It is evon said that from
there Notley and Kumalad will go
to tho Kouas to try and rooovor
their Home Rule following that has
Kobe towards Dataoorapy

caaoBiansj

CITIZEN LABORERS for
road work 4 months stood

employment
Sleeping quarters furnlshedf but

each laborer should have his own
bedding

Credit can be had at the Camp
Store for provisions A

Apply at Keanae Maui
WILSON DUGGAN

2927 12t Contractors

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS MUTUAL
TELEPHONE CO LTD

From and after October 1st npxt
oolleotions for rental of telephones
will bo made MONTHLY instead of
QUARTERLY as heretofore and all
subscribers in arrears are hereby re-

quested
¬

to make settlement before
that date to facilitate the
change t

A new Telopnbne directory being
now prepared all persons desiring
telephone service and those sub-
scribers

¬

who have ohanged their
residence or address since the last
directory wbb issued are requested
to commuoiaatn with the office be-
fore

¬

the 5th of Ootober 1904
Mutual Tklefhone Co Ltd

2915 td
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rresldent Malinger
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Of Ban Francisco Oal

k Fernandez Sod
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steal and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose --V
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

3STos 44 Ito SO
KIISTO STREET

Betneen Nuuanu and Smith Sis

KATSEV BLOCK - - - P OJBOXS
Telephone - - - Main 189J

HONOLULU

SanitaryStoam Laundry

k Ltd

GRAND RBDUGIOH IH PRICKS

Having mado largo additions to
our machinery ore now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLCfCHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oeuts per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

RtaQ Up 8aiB 73

and our wagons will call forjyou
H work tt
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